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NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS SERVICE 

INTERVIEW WITH 

G. PHILIP BAUER 

April 24, 1973 

BROOKS: How did yo·.i [~et into the SFA-A rchives business in the first 
place? 

BAUER: It's very simple. I got my degree at Harvard in June of '35 
an~l I didn't find 'l teaching job. I got a temporary job with the 
Encyclopedia Brittanica in New Yor~ and tha t ran out in April, I 
think it was April, of '36. I needed a job and several people suggested 
lo me that I might apply at the Archives. I did. I was interviewed for 
a job ~y Nelso!l Van!!e Russell and we didn 1t get alo:ig from the sta.rt. 

BP.OOKS: Did you ever? 

BAUER: It was a very unpleasant interview, and he didn't give me a 
jo:J, obvioi..lsly. Philip Hamer had talked to .A rthur Schlesinger, the 
Elder, when recruiting for the SFA (Survey of Federal Archives), and 
Schlesinger had suggested my n'lme to him. Hamer was looking for 
somebod_y I think from Massachusetts and Schlesinger recommended 
m3 for it . 

BI\OOKS: To work up there. 

B~\ UER: But when Hamer heard that Nelson Russell \vas interviewing 
me, he tho•1ght that I had that, and so he dro1JiJed th::tt idea . And when 
ihe Nelso!'l Russell thing fell throagh, which was immediately, I got in 
to;.ich with Schlesinger again, he got in to:.ich with Hamer, and Hamer 
the~ offered me a jo':> as an Editor on the Nalio:ial stafI of the SFA. 
On that job, I worked with the Judiciary records mainly . We edited 
the co~y that wJ.s sent in from the field before they printed it up i.n 
fin cl l boo~ form. Erik Achorn was o:;i it, Betty Ha mer (then Betty 
Erb• ~1rds) was on it, Lewie Darter and. Bears, Henry Beers, and 
Schellen::,erg was at that time the Assistant Director. 

BROOKS: Did he spend all his time on ih1.t assignnrnnt then? 
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BAUER: IIc did, yes. He had be~n taken out of the Deputy Exa min8rs 
pool and w~s gi.ven that jo1:J under Hamer. 

DHOOKS: Vlhere was your offi cc then? I've forgotten. . 

.DAUER: \Ve moved all 0 7cr :he builaing. 

BROOKS: In this building ? 

BAUER: In this bullding, we were in this building. We were in o·rn 
0£ the blind rooms, anj i.~.re were up on the 18th tier, I do~1 ' t re!l1ember 
the order. "Wherever they had space . 

BROOKS: I'd forgotte:i whether you were in this building or someplace 
else. 

BAUER: No, we were always in this building. I thin~{ that our last 
office was up on the 18th tier, but I'm not sure of that. Schellenberg 
(Ted) was taken out to become head o.f the Agriculture Archives, and 
Hamer nude me Assistant to the Director, I thilLlt that's what they 
called it. 

BROOKS: Assistant Natio:1al Director is what the personnel reco.;:-d 
shows . 

BAUER: I think I got $3)0 more. It was essentially the same jol:>. 
I continued to be an Editor on·the Judiciary re~ords but I had a little 
bit of review on the other Editors. Not much. For the most part 
we just worked as a club. Then I wanted to get into the re6ular 
Natio:J.al Archives staff and Lhey were openinz up the record divisions. 
Hamer suggested to F lippin, who I thin..k was a good frien:i of his, that 
he might use me, and Flippin very obligingly took me 0 !1. Bnt I 
co;itinued to work mai.nly for Hamer, still edi.ting the Judi.ciary inven
tories. For mo3t of the time I was with Flippin, I've forgotten exactly 
how long it was, but I think it was abo~t a year or year and a half, I 
was occupied ·with that. Eventually I got into the business of In:lepen
dent Agencies Archives. They had nothing but the NRA, I believe. 

BROOKS: I think I came in there about the time you left . 

BAUER: That's right. 

~.. ~..,.....--.~---------.--.--~ ~....~--.., 
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BROOKS: The p8rsmm~l rccorct cha rt says you were in the Divisioa 

of ncscrl rch for a while~ '37. 


BAUEH: Yes. FliptJi.n's first job \Vas Head of the Divisio1 Ot Resea1'ch. 


P.ROOKS: Oh ye:lh. 


BAUER: Before they sci up tho Indcp~mdent Age:1cie.:; Divisio·1. 


BROOKS: Right . He was working on th~t do~umentary history. 


BJ\ UER: He was working 01 the documentary history and I forget ·what 

I did on that, but I probably • .. 


BROOKS: Compiled documents. 

BA UE.H: I simply have no idea what I did, maybe I worked 0·1 the index, 

but I don't think so . 


BHOOKS: You never did acttnlly work with Nelson Russell. 


BAUER: No. 


BROOKS: I di.dn ' t realize, maybe I did then, that Flippin had be~n a 

friend of Hamer 's . 

B\ UER: \Vell, I may be mistaken about that, but at any rate they were 
Southerners . \Vell, who wasn't.. 

BROOKS: Yeah, at that time th'lt's right, everybody came fro•n North 
Carolina or someplace . 

DAUER: Flippi.n was a friendly fellow who was miscast in 1he 

·\ rd1ivc.s, I think . 


BHOOKS: He got terribly tense and worried . 


BAUER: He did, yeah . 


BROOKS: This conveyed itself to the people who worked for him. 


BAUER: And, well, yo~ ~mew him as well as I did . 
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BROOKS: I was in that Division for two years or two and a ha lf years. 

BAUER : \Vell, that was longer than I was and I was very thankful to 
get 01t oI it. Partly because they didn't have enough work to keep the 
Dr::'.lfossio'lal st8..ff busy. 

B7:00KS: That's right, and I think 0·1e reaso:1 I had a hard lime \Yiih 
F lippin \vas that Buck ha d me on spacial assignments at various limes, 
8nd Flippin was jealous of that. 

B.c\UER : Yes, and he -was annoyed by the fact that--he arranged to 
have me continue working for Hamer, but he rese;:ited it because we 
sat in the same office together and I had work to do and he didn't. 

BROOKS: The SFA must have been an interesting place to work in 
a \Vay. There was a pace that never existed in the Archives itself. 

BAUER: \Vell the stuff came in fast and there was a lot of it, and 
there was a lot of work to be done on it. 

BROOKS: Hamer mus t have wor:ced like a beaver. He did a lot of 
travel •.. 

BAUER: Yes. 

BROOKS: His Second and Third Annual Reports are really quite 
interesting . 

BAUER: Yeah. I had to make two or three field trips, as I remember, 
for him . But they were not important. 

BROOKS: Reading those Reports is nostalgic in a way . A lot of the 
names of the people out in the field are familiar because they came 
into the Archives. 

BAUER: They came into the Archives or into the Records Management 
business . 

BROOKS: A lot of them were early members of the Society of American 
A rcliivists, and I greatly appreciated the assistance of Ha mer and 
Luther Evans, because they enco:iraged their people in the SFA and the 
Historical Records Survey to join the Society an:l to come to meetings . 
They gave a tremendous boost to the Society in its eaTly s truggling days. 
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BAUER: In the end I didn't get along well v1ith Flippin, although we 
'vere polite an:l sup~rficially on good terms, a lways were, down to 
the Lime I l8st saw him on Pennsylvania Avenue. Ent O!l the job we 
didn. ' t clo well together. 

BROOKS: He was a diific: ..llL pcrsoa, I think . 

I3A UER: l finilly asked, I think I asked Price to get me out of there, 
a11:l I think at the same time Flippin must have asked to get me 0·1t 

of there, loo. I shopped a round for a spot in the A rchivcs. I tried 
Oliver Holmes and I don't r emember whether he had a slot, or whether 
he had ' s l ot a nd had pro!nised it. At any rate, he didn't take me on . 
I \•:ent to Lcwinson and he had a slot and he took me on a nd we became 
g()oj friends. 

BROOKS: Did you know Lewinson well before that? 

BA UEP: No, I may have had lunch \vith him occasionally . 

BROOKS: I'm going to do an interview with him sometime nex t month . 
'What gr0·1p of records or what was your special interest in Lewins on's 
division? 

BAUER: In lewinson' s divisi.o!l what we had at first, if I r emember 
rig'1tly, was the N . R .A. 

BROOKS: More than likely . 

R\UER: Yes . Jive forgotte::i.--oh, the Food Administration is what 
Flip1Jin had, and boy did we manicure the Food Admini.stratio:::i . But 
the NF.A field records came in first and then the headquarters later . 
That y;ci. s the main j ol) .for qu.ite a while in Lewinso11's . I did what 
e·/erybody else did, went thro1.l.gi.'1 the boxes 0£ stuff, put them in the 
tins, labeled them and listed them. The proced·ire of d~scription was 
no' yet crystallized . Ymt remember perhap-=> the semi.rnrs th:it Buck 
held to try to systematiz2 that work. Hyde h~td iss ued instructio·lS 
before for lhc idc~1tification of series, an:l s o forth . I don ' t think that 
anybody liked th3.t system, although now I can't remember 1,.vhat was 
v:ro:ig Y'lith il if any thing. It seemed clu rnsy . The picture that was in 
th" 111inds of most of the Division Chiefs was different fro!n that, and 
u11:lcr Buck's leader.ship they developed the inventory system that I 
Lhin~.;: still prevails, or did down to the Lime that I left, an<l it was a 
reason~1bly acceptable system for getting down what we had in lhe 
bu.Hding . I never thought it was a very good system of finding a id. 
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B:JOOKS: I think the b8.sic prin~iples of that were drawn up by the 
Committee on Fin~llng Mediums of 1940 0£ which Price w'ls the 
Chairman. But I went througl1 the files up here aud a good many of 
the mcmo3 ''.rC!re \vritten uy Duck, and they also le~l to t.he de~entra
ltz:tti..0;:1 or the staff of the fun~tio.Js to i_h; r0co~···1s <::1iuisi.0·1c·.• 

BAUER: Ye3, there's some truth in that too. For a while the 
Reference Division had a gcea.t deal of control over reference 
ser.rice. It was de.:::entralized b:..tt I've forgotten exactly ·when. 

BHOOKS: I gather that that ·was one of the first aspects of the--what 
to me se2med the long- ri..mning controversy between the records 
divisions and the front offices--was between the r ecords divisions and 
the Division 0£ Reference. Nelson Russell was pretty insistent ca his 
authority. 

BAUER: Yeah. On the matter of accessions and disposal, when the 
deputy examiners were made chiefs of records divisions, that just 
automatically went along. 

BROOKS: Same thing .with the Special Examiners on the disposal 
fUi.J.ction. ·wen, I don't want to bait you with questions about detail, 
but •• • 

BAUER: It's better to do that be~ause I've just forgotten so much. 

BROOKS: You were in a number of different positions in Labor 
Department Arc!-iivcs :from ' 33-'46, and Industrial Records Branch, 
the same thing, pretty much from '47-'48. What was your main 
activity there--in finiing aids in refere;ice or on the accessions side? 

BAUER: Early Ol1, of course, reference was mainly what we did. 
And Asa Thornton had the number two slot in the Division, that was 
Labor, and he did the accessions and disposal work for the most part. 
I may have pa rticipated in that, but I've forgotten. I think I had 
something to do with the--well I did have a good deal to do with the 
headquarter s of the NRA . But the~1 Asa went into the Army in '42 I 
think, early on anyhow, and at that time I graduated into most of 
those functions that he had had. But Lewinson, I think I remember 
rightly, tended to distribute all types of functio:.1S to all members of 
the staff, so that I couldn't say that I specialized in anything. I had 
reference work, descriptive work, arrangement, disposal, accessions. 

http:functio:.1S
http:fun~tio.Js
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But esp3cially after As:.i went into the Army. I guess I was there 
Rteadily until '4G. At tha t time Hamer was gi~en the job of preparing 
the ·world ·war II rc~ords volumes. 

n;:-:r)Oc<S: Right. 'You were in the "Wodd Wa;: Il proje..::t from 
Septem1Je1· 14G to July '47. 

BAUER: Ye~h, that didn't last long be~ause it wasn't funded . And I 
thbk that I had all the civilian allotment and the militar:y volume 
was Clanssen's . We each had a staff of pretty go:xl people . 

BROOKS: Yeah . Guy Lee was on that project, wasn't he? 

BAUER: No, Guy Lee at that time went into the Reference. Yo~ see 
Hamer had Reference on the side, an:J I think that Guy Lee pretty 
much too~{ over the Referen'.::e function . But I'm not sure of that, 
Guy can straighten you out on that. 

BROOKS: Crittende~1 then came up to work o:i the 

BAUER: Critte!1den was he::td of the thing under Hamer, coordinator . 

BROOKS: I do:i't think Crittenden liked working for the Go-;ermnent. 

BAUER: No, he sure didn' t, but he was a nice guy. 

BROOKS: Oh yes, he vr.1s a pe1·son I had come to know well in the 
Society 0£ American Archivists. 

BAUER: But as I recall the show was pretty much Ha.mer 's an:l 
Crittenden didn' t thro~N much into the kitty. 

BTIOOKS: Then,. as you s:tid, tlu t wasn't funded very well ani:i yo:i 
,·;ent back to Lewinso:i. 

BAUER: V\7ell you remember, the Republicans became dominant in 
Congress I remember, and it seams there v.rcts a group in the Archives 
who were very much opposed to Buck. And they went do-.vn and worked 
on Urn Congressi.onal committees to try and get him fired . But in 'lny 
cas0, to {;et the ne ;,v men out. Yo'.1 remember Dan Lacy came in . A 
number oJ people went O'lt of the A rc1-1ives who we1·e in the records 
busjnJss in other agencies. Angel, Bahmer, Grover, and Sherrod 
E·1st, they a.11 went out . 
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B l~OOKS: J\ large m1m·nr . 

BA. UER: .A hrga !rnmber o! them. And Schclle.=iberg went o•:er to fhe 
O.PA, an~l \I he:1 it c:lme time for him to come b3.ck--he didn't gc.. 
:' long \·1ell ·· ·"1 Bu:!!\: 8. t any tim~: and B11ck di.d 't g~t a lea..~ with hi lL 

L e forg•Jtt~.1 jusi exL:.cl.ly \ti.hat the situtiion was, out at any ra 1c, 
eith• :- i1uc~' was no: going i;o liUt him l:::tcl<: in his old p0sitio11 01· was 
nol ~o•n ..~ to give him a p1 omotioa at a lime when other branche.::> were 
g·ett in-?; tb~111. I've just fOl\';oltcn. It m'.1.y have been the co1solidati0!1 
of lh~ l>ranchea. At any rate he tho•.1ght he was baing discrimilntcd 
against, and so he had a grievance to take up to the Hill along with 
Ir ".' int~ an.:1 Hufford aui Charlie Stewart. New msn hacl come in to take 
tho places of those out on temporary assignments, awl that is the crux 
of lh~ thin;; I think. Dan L:i.cy, 'vho was Buck's chie£ assistant . 

BHOOKS: Dire.:tor o~ OperaliO!lS. 

DAUER: And Portn-;r and Rifkind--wc uaed to re!e1· lovingly to that 
Cl'1)Wd as the ''Gocm" sq·.iad, because they were going out into the 
ag1.:.1.:ic.3 to do a "quick, fine job" o.~ settling up the Viar re.:ords . And 
the tactic of the cor1spirators was to try and get all of thG 11Goo·1" 
squ.td out. In order to do that they drew up a bill of attainder. 

BROOKS: I remember Lacy was very angry about thaL. 

BAUER: n was finally en:icle:-l, not in exactly the form that they wanted 
to beg·in with . But they managed by that device to get Guy Lee oat oa 
thz g1·m111~ls that •.. I d0'1't kno.v whether he was ever OTl the \VPA or 
nol. Well that was fae m:iin basis, that these peop~e had CO"TI9 from the 
V/P1\ after a certain time. 

DROOKS: Gay was not 'vi th the WPA, and I think he still wonders 
whether anj bo':ly actually \\;"nted o get him oat or whether he i.vas just 
can:{h L in it. 

BAU.EH: \Vell, I know th.1t Sdwllen')crg definitely wanted Lo ~et him 
oilt, b.:~.1use he told me so. 

UTIOOKS: Because he re1)ru~:eatcd :h'"' front o~fice ~? 

BAlJETI: No, he had Yvor~<ed [or Schclle'1b~rg in Agriculture . Ted 
con ·e;\ cd "tr\ enmily £or him, a very viole21t one. So he, iu drawin[~ 

up lhe bill of attainder, us~d a numb~~ r 0! gimm~cks to ~ct lhe particular 

http:exL:.cl.ly
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p•3ople that he wanted. Rifkini and Portner of course were covered 
by the "IVPA part. So was Lacy for that matter. 

BROOKS: I think the way that the legal provision read, finally, as 
it ,,.,-:ls y::orde:1, v1as a l'i.d3r to on app1·oprla.tio:i 'Jill tlnt cnsed 0 ·1 t cilJ 
th<.! ~eo)l.e who we.re on V/a..r Service ap~Joi.ntme11ts. 

BA UER : Was that the sround? 

BROOKS: Yes. Guy Lee never \vorked for WPA . 

BAUER: No, I know he didn' t. 

BROOKS: But he had a War Service appoi.ntment. 

BAUER: That covered most of them. It would have covered Gondos, 
but Goados was able to go up and save his skin on the grom1d of his 
officers ' training, I thin.'!{ . He was a reserve officer. 

BROOKS: I saw a copy of Archiviews, that staff newspaper, issued 
in '47 that said the original provision would have applied to seven people, 
bat it was finally red~1ced to four who were Lacy, Portner, Rifkind, and 
Guy Lee. V/ell, I don't suppose I need to ask why Schellenberg didn't 
get a long with Buck. 

BAUER: Schellenberg was a very willful man and so was Buck . 

BROOKS: Do you think that all that finally had something to do with 
Bu('k' s res ignation and trans.fer? 

BAUER: Oh yes, yes . In fact, I don't remember the exact timing, 
b ut well, he was not covered by the bill of attainder, but they made 
things so hot for him up there that he had to resign. He wasn't fired 
a s I remem'ber. 

BROOKS: He resigned in, actually effedive in May of 1948. A11 this 
other business took place i.n 147. 

BAUER: He was the last man oat and Gro7er was brought in. 

BHOOKS: Confirmed in less than a wee!{ . 

BAUER: He had no enamies so far as I know at that time. 
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DROOKS: No r do.1't think he did, he v:as top-not~h. 

BAUEf~: He was confro:ited in '53 with a numh2r or the same 
cnnsp!racy group. 

DAUER: They trierl to get him 0:1t when Eis~'1'.10wcr ca.me in. 

BHOOKS: So·ne of the s::une people 01 the staff? 

B:\ UETI: I think mainly the same peo11le. But mainly I think Irvine 
\"lS most active at that time, 2nd th~t acco·nplished nothing. 

BROOKS: \~Tnich would yo·J. say o!' these successive appo:ntments-
in~identally, I should re:na.ck someplaca--I told Bert Rho'lcls that in 
this projed I would concentrate 0"1 the period before 1953 because I 
went to California thf'n, and I know less ab~mt what went on after 
th~t, even tho'J.gh I was in here three or fo:1r times a year . And also 
to keep the thing within mauagcable proportio"ls. He asked me, how
ever, if I was talking to anyoae, who like you, served a considerable 
period after '53, if yo:i felt there were things to say about the period 
afler ' 53, to ask you to go ahead. I've had so~ne very us eful intercatint; 
comments a lready from people of that kind of service. But, you were 
in Indepen·jenL Age;icies Archives, Labor Departm:mt Archives, the 
In:iustl'ial Records Branc!l, then the Records Control Branc~ fro:n 
August of '48 to July '51. 

BAUER: Wnat were the d1Les of that? 

BROOKS: From August 0£ '48 to July '51, Records Contr0l Bran~h. 
I alw~ys objected to that word Control. 

BAUER: I have no idea what the Records Control Branch was . Oh I 
believe Id), I thin1\. that Hamer's ..• 

BROOKS: Ham·?.r was in charg~ of it. 

BAUER: Yes. He had :lad Reference and. they added the editm·ial functioas. 

BROOKS: The finding aids. 

~,,..... 
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BAUER: The finding aid program. First when the World War II 
records fold2d r went back to Le-winson, I think at a grade do·.vn . But 
Harrier a'1::l. Bu~k, I think they were responsib~e, got me back into 
Hamer's, esp0~ially after Guy Lee left be~ause that left a void of a 
s01't. 1n f~ct T believe that it Y18s the jo~ h 0 ···2cated tha t f ff0"'1cr' ~nto7 
I'm not sure o~ that. Of cu:.irs~ iL may have been changed in narne> 
b..i~ my main fun..::tion at that time was with the editorial group, v.fith 
Flossie Nic~10ls--reviewing o: finding aids and editing them. 

BROOKS: The editing of other kinds o: publicalio:is I think was in 
Betty Hamer' s Publicatio:is Branch. 

BAUER: Under Page. 

BROOKS: Ri~l-it. 

BAUER: We continued the work o::i the ·world ·war II volumes which 
had not bee!1 completed. Clauss.en lli"'ldertoo!\: to do his volume I thitL"-\: 
while he was working over in the Viar Department, I'm not sure. At 
any rate, he took it on as a side dish. He had the military volume to 
complete. And 1 thin.'-< that I co:itinued to work on. the ci.vilian volume. 
All the r est of the staff had been wiped out in '47 and Critte~1den had 
gotla, and I thin..1< that that was my side dish in the Editorial group. 
I wouldn't swear to it. Anyhow, it was very slow getting that alo:ig-.;. 
and alo:ig abo-1t 1950 I think it was, Grover became impatient with 
Hamer for not making faster progress in gettinz the volumes out. He 
thought that he was dawdlin;s on it, bat he wasn' t. That was Grover's 
impression. So there was considerable reorgani.zation--they took a ll 
of Hamer's functions away and gave them to Ted Schellenberg·, and I 
thin1i Ted Schellenberg was then the--the title I d:::m't remember-
Director of the National Archives or so~ething of the sort. 

BR00KS: "Director of Archival Management" was the title •. 

BAUER: Yeah, that's right. Then I worked immediately fo~ S~helle:abcrg. 

BROOKS: In July of '51 according to the personnel record. 

BAUER: So he became my boss and I co:itinued to work for hiln down 
to '62, I think. 

BROOKS: Had you been close to Schellenberg before:!? 

http:Clauss.en
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BA UETI: He ·was in the SFA, he was the namb0r hvo man at the 
beginning. I used to go over and p!ay deck tennis ·with him, Bah:mer, 
?nd Hamer . Oh, there was a tensio'1 betwsen him and Hamer. It 
v.::l.Sl1 't a total tcnsio;i- -Hamer ani Betty, Bahm ~r, Le·wie Da rter, 
..,,....,·t

"' 
l '"O~ 'l

\,. 
l
-

,. r1• ·'er +o T '-'''\.:, '-t'" ..._ l'"'nl··e0........ for r·"'- 'r 1":it·. · - .... -- l' ...'\. • ,....lO

• ' 

1 ">"" • - '"" - , , Lo--.. \ ·1ftc" \"0l''r(.~ lo. \. • -, .J . . - '-' . 

Ted's ho-1s9. He had ~t ba<:!k yard . \Ve became pretty good fri~:ids 
an:l o:ir friendship continued right do·.vn to app1·oximately 1 62, then 
we had quite a blow-up. But that' s another story. 

BROOKS: I think Schellenbe rg and Irvina i.vere the most determined 
in what S'3c!llS to me the controversy between the records divisio:is 
an:l the front offices. They were inclined to bucl< anyona in the front 
o:fices. 0£ course, Irvine was d0wn here once . Bu~ SchGllenberg 
an:l I d~dn't get along, e7er, and I thi:n._1.{ partly because I was close 
to Buck for a goo:i ieal of lime. I thin.1< that rubbed off to som2 
exteat. I rertlly didn't observe myself so muc11 o.f what \vent on 
after 1 48. I went 07er to the NSRB. I was b'J.ck for three years, 
from 1950 to Ja1rlary of '53. When I came bacl{, Gro7er asked me, 
"Can you get along with Schellenberg?", and I said, ''V/ell, if it's 
p:irt of the jo!) I'll do it. 11 And I thin'{ I got along batter vlith him than 
any of the other records divisions chiefs at that time. But it was 
p:Jrt of the job. 

\Vould you s1y-- this is a d.lgression in a to~1ical sense--that there was 
any p:Lrticular change thr ough the years in the kind or the quality of 
reference service? 

BAUER: I would say that the change related basi.cally to the fact tha t 
the records that we first had were not the kind that scholars were 
mu~h interested in. They were more interesting to the genaalosists. 
But gradually as we got more diplomatic records and records of the 
Indian Office, and. to so~e exte.at those of the Agriculture and the \Var 
Department , other than the service records, the number of scholars 
who came increa.s-ed. I thin:{ fro:n the very baginning everybody was 
eage r to have a few scholars visiting the Arc!lives. They were never 
cheated. 

BROOKS: Each individua l scholar got some attention in the Annual 
Reports. 

--------·--- 
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Bi} UJ.i;H: Th'"'re ''C.i.'t:n't <t gl·eaL many of theru at first. 1' li(!J inc rc:1se:l 
a n·! bc~anw a co·.i.:.:ic.brablc p:i.rt of our f'ubli·~ . I thin'-': tha t on th e '':hole, 
at least down to the Ume tha t I rdir.)d, they -;·,rere reasrm1bly c ontetll 
with Lhn s9r,.rice that t.hey r,ot. 

BROOKS: 'i'llis ,-i:1esti(>H has C() do in pa. rt with the 00:.np ·3Le ::ic e of th~ 
staff. As to whetl1cr the sb, ~f "'dho worked 0 .1 1·eferc;1ce Ben ·ice \vera 
a ·3 \Vell-q•.1.:-iliiied and as go•xl say in the 19GJ' s as thev \WJ rt'? in the 
19:-'.:0's. 

BA UE;n : Oh, I should Lhink Cully. They kn~w the records better, Urny 
knew they were a ro.m:i, th~y lnd btJtter c0:itrol of the fin ling t 1.'':lia. 
Timt was just the accumula LioJI of time . S')·ne of them da~1eioi ed '1 

good dn'll of specialized 1{t1~r.vlcd.:{e in vario1s field:::;. Jane Smilli 
b e .::ame a very valuable reference f:,ral. And Mabel Deu:rich was 
exceptionally good. And moc;t of th~:n, of that ge:neratio 1, ha.d h<lcl to 
wm.·k at the ~Jus5.ness, ''.11ere;1 s the gen~ration before more or le:>s v:as 
p1.aying at it. As a co'1scq1e:1'.!e, I don't thil~{ that Irvi11e (?·1er t?;'lVe any 
sigr1ificant help to oth2r scholar::>. I think that it was Duford Rowland 
1'::1.th3r than Harold Hufford tlut becam.; fairly exr,ert in his 8 l c.1. 
People do·.vn the line in the State rcco!.·d3 bacame efficient. One o~ the 
mo..;t e:Iicie-1t was the one do-.vn at the very bottom, I've forg0tt0a her 
111 m~ . 

B'~OOKS : Pat Dowlini . 

BA U8R: Dowling, yes . s:rn W'1S lff!Cd by all the S".!!10lacs who came, 
h.;c~rnse they could get what they waated . In the \Var records lh3 
co:ored g-c:tl; who3e ri-l.me I've forbo'tc:1 too. 

BA UEn: That's right,. 8'-trah JaC~{S011. 


BROOKS: She's one of the :.iast refcrc.1ce peo;)le in the 1\rchivcs. 


Rf\. UER: The sc!lolara apprec'i.:1.tecl it, they recoJni.zed il. 


BRO.JKS: Vlile,'1 I had \.Var :cocord::> i.n 195~-51, Refcreace Sc:rvice was 

un::br the dir•3~tion 0£ Elizabeth D1·cwry. 
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BAUER: Yes, s!1e was extremely good from the beginning. But early 
0:1 \uhe!1 Ndlie Rus sell was in cliarge of Genera l Rcfere~1ce, I didn 't 

think that his number two man \vas particularly goo::1 . 


Bl-100KS: Setser. ·well that ag'.·1 in was hd.ck in the P'"''' i0·1 \uhere 1.ve 
dmn't li:,l·;e so much o: intel'esl l"or the scholar . 

BAUER: At that time our best reference gal was a gal ·who died . . . 
BROOKS: Edna Vosper. 

BA UER: Edna Vosper. Yo11 've been reviewing . 

BROOKS: \Vell, I knew Edna because whe was a Michigan gal, ·and we 
had a Michigan club that got together every on.ce in a while. 

BAUER: On the whole I think we had good reference po~ple from tho 
time that we began to have recordg that were of a scholarly interest. 

BROOKS: Of course after the war the scholars themselves ·were more 
numerous. Do you think that a ll that has a relation to the effective 
n8ss 0£ the training program in the Archives? 

BAUER: No . 

BROOKS: Do you think the Archives ever--we've a lways had a certain 
amount of education, background education, but the tra ining course, 
as such, has I thin:{ a lways bezn a problem . Do you thi.nk it 's baen 
effectively solvej or not? 

BAUER: No, I don't think it ever \Vill be. It's a phrase. 

BROOKS: Any sp:=cial reason for tha t? 

BAUER: People don't learn by being taught, they teach themselves. 
There's no other ·way . 

BHOOKS: There's a certain amount of s-~nse in that. 

BAUER: ·what they teach in the training course is either so obvi01.1s or 
so fu~ny that it's disco'Jnted by the victims, and nothing comes out of 
it except a waste of time. 

·-------------·..-----..--~--
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BHOOKS: I lhin1
{ fro:11 my o:;c1sio::ial 01Js ervalio.1s, be:::ause I \WS 01t 

of to·,-,n most o.f Urn time, that while yo·.i we:re with Schclle:n~~rg, when 
hG \A.TaS Director o~ Archlvd.l M'.,~nagement: a grei.t de2l of his attcation 
was gi.ve:i to the training course, right? 

B~. DE:l-< : Oh yes , 11~ v"Tote a b01.,'.;:. ..::f e i.11<~~ av.;-ay fo.;,' I tlun.'.{ a yl.j.:tr Ol' 
part of a year • 

BROOKS: \Vas that when he went to A ustrJ lia? 

n_.:.... UER: He went to Australia. 

BROOKS: And you were Acting Director o~ Ar~hival Management. 

BAU.ER: While he was away we did set up a training course in which 
each of the Branch Chiefs took a turn, as I remember it, and it was as 
ineffective as any other training cour3e . 

BROOKS: \Ve had differe:it kinds of things going clear back to '37 or 
' 38. \Ve had seminara in the divisions. 

BAUER: \Vhen Schellenberg came back--in being sent over th~re one 
0£ his commissions was to develoj_') a training coarse. He came back 
and settled down to write his book on archival management. He didn' t 
like the system that we had ad0pted during his absence of havin~ the 
Branch Chiefs preside o·.rer the training, and Im set up a course tint 
he presid~d o-.rer himseH. 

I o·rerloo~:rnd one questioa back here . That is, who prepared the 
ir1stru-::tioas for the SFA. As I recall most of that \vork was do::ie by 
Schelle:1berg. Hamer app1~oved them, of course, but I thi.n..\: that 
s~1~~llenberg did most o.f the work on that. 

BR08KS: You had a large !lumber of relief employees who were 
incxpsrienced in that kind of work. And I think abo-1t the time you came 
o:i they had 3, OQO people. The instructions were obviously of great 
importance, and I remember being at the time impressed by the 
Gffectivenass of the instructio'1s in both SFA and the Historical Record.s 
Surv-ey. 

BAUER: I'm pretty sure that--well, I know that S~hellenberg worlrnd 
very ~rnrd on those and I thin..~ that he did most of the work on it . 

http:01Jservalio.1s
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f1R08KS: And I th inle they 'Vere bette r d;:;velo.1.)1.d an :11nQj~e effe~tive 
th.an the forms \Ve used here b1 the Archives. 


B1\UER: 011: yes . 'J'here was :i carry- over from those into the 

~T:-iti on -i..l ·\ rchive3 .....1hen Bt'-::1-:: ha.d ~1is s:~mi.n ;.rs . t:Juc}~ !1ar~ a fin;;et' 

in that toJ, in the 8.JTA I tl1in~~ for a little '.vhile. 


BROOKS: The Advisory Committee or so:nething. 


Br\ UER: I thin~-<: something o.f that sort. 


BROOKS: Would yo11 agree that Buck was pretty effective so far as 

the knowledge of what should be done around ~ere. 


BAUER: Ohyes. 


BROOKS: His main proble!n \\'3.S in gettin5 a long with people, right ? 


BAUER: It was a god-send when he came in and took ove1·, an:l I think 

that even people who dlda't like him felt that that was true. 

BROOKS: That would imply that Dr. Connor wasn't as effective an 

Archivist. 


BAUER: He was very relaxed. 


BROOKS: Vlell, he was that. 


BAUER : I don't thin'k that he really was m:ich int erested i.n the whole 

thing. 

BROOKS: But he was very good on relatio:i3 with the Hill. He had a 
gooj deal of experience and consciousnass of the importance .of that 
r elation. He was c lose to Roosevelt an.:l there were a good many ways 
where I thin..'.( Dr. Connor was very good. But he was very relaxed, 
th1t ' s for sure. He -..vas a southern gentlem:?..n, a delightful guy. 

BAUER: It would have been better if they had put Leland i.n that jo'J to 
begin with. 

BROOKS: Oh? 

BAUER: I think so. 

http:s:~mi.n;.rs
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BEOOKS: He wouldn't have take!.l it, at least he said he wouldn't have 
~, l the time. 

}t'\ UE:R: Didn'L Hoosavelt sq,y lvJ wouldn't appoint him? 

f.iR~)OKS : He may luve, I1rn not co.1scio•.ts c~ that . 

T3AT.JER: Be::ause he was a Rcpablican? 

ERODKS: \Vc:ll, Roosevelt did say that h~ would prefer to g~t a q·Jalified 
Demo~rat, that1s trun.. But Lelani did .say very ddinitely--Jameso11 
\V:lS eager to have him appointed--Leland was o~.1e o.r his primary candi
d1tes--and Leland did say that he wouldn!t t'.lke it or wouldn't \Vant to 
cispire to i.t. 

To get back to this q':.lestio::i o: training and p1·omotio~1, would you agre.= 
that one of the problems arvi_L/1d here always has been somehow lin~<:ing 
up profossio:ial competence as a result of academic training, native 
ability or so~ething,. \Vith the Civil S2rvice requirements? 

BAUER : There ·was always that problem. 

BROOKS: In fact, Bahmer s_po!<.e ab011t a very effective jol) that you 
did in the early, sometime in the 50's I guess, of dra\ving up ne·.v 
stan:iarcts--Civil Service standards--for Archivists. 

BAUER: Yes I ha d to do that. I didn't know that they were any goo::l. 

BROOKS: Oh, he praised them highly. He said that you used 8. partial 
bcgin:ring of that jof:) that Lewinson and I had done as a committee in 
195~-51. But we di.d.1't ever bring i.t to any con::lusion. 

BAUER: But I dicb't think that I'd brousht it to any conclusion. It 
q·1ieted the Civil Service for the time being. 

BRO~KS: I wasn't here, I'rn quoting Bob (Bahm9r). On the same sort 
of Lopical hasis} would you S'.l.Y anything abo•1t the de7elopmen~ o." the 
relations of the Natio:'.1.al Archives with other agencies thr0·.1gh lhe years? 
It sta-rted as a small agency, its fu:iction unkno~vn to most other age;:icies 
in a very exciting time full of New Deal emergency agencies, \vhich the 
Archives ~.vas not. Sometimes when I went into other agencies as an 
e:-aminzr I found a good deal o.f a lack of understanding or ap;_Jreciation., 
to put it politely, as to what the Archives was doing. Is there any state
ment you'd m fl.ke on the develop•.11ert of om' rel<1tions wilh other ag~;i::!ies? 

http:Natio:'.1.al
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BAUER: Vlell, I susped t..at the i111pr•1·,cme71t of our rcl:ltio:ns with 
t:··e oiJwr age:i~ics gre v most rapjdly during the war, when the 
8-g~nci.es a~cumulated mor0 sluff than lhey knew what to do -.vith and 
they bc;~an to 1.mlo·vi it oa us. 

BA UER: They needed us. They too1c from oar staff a nnm~Jer of 

pe0"Jlc in th:=ir re(;ord.:; ouifits--the Viar Department, the 8PA, 

the Navy . 


BROOKS: This reminds me that at that time I think the l1iggeut 
:ldvances were made in what we used to call Record3 l\dministratio:i 
(it was bter blessed by what I call sort of a fetish of bei:l~ called 
Records :rvranagement--I do:::l't think there's any su~3Lantial difierence) 
--the oiggest accomp).ishments were made in the Army and the Navy, 
and I've had some acco:111t 0£ their activities from Angel and Ballmer 
in this project. Vie had a Records Administration Office :it the time 
in the Archives which--altho'J.gh we had ten people I thin.le o:-ice, 
during the first year I had charge o.r it--obviously cticL1't have the 
wherewithal or the substan~e to deal \vith it. Compared to the Army 
an.:l Navy, it was a p::·etty small thing . But, it was in that positio1. 
as head oX lhe Records Administration program at the beginning of 
1942--obviously Buck was very rnnch in bac!{ of it--in that position 
that I became most involved in contr0versy with lhe Record3 Divi
sio:1s. And I think that so:nD of that was because this was the front 
office, a Bu(!k pl'.'ogram that they were opposin6--some o~ it because 
so•1ie paople, I'm sure Lewinso:i for ex:imple, felt that this business 
of being concerned with what the agency did with the records h~fore 
they got to tile A1·chives simply wasn't the pr0per jo~ for the 
National Archives. I thin~-\: that was a very cons(!ientious opi.ni.on. 
Do you bave any observatioa 0::1 that? 

BAUER: My memory isn't too clear on that. You were in th::-t 
business before the Portner-Rifkind Jroup came in? 

BROOKS: That is co1·rect. 

BAUER: I remember that there was a good d2al of mocking at the 
functio:1 of the National Archives putting its fingers into the re~ords
keeping processes o.f the agencies . But I don't think tlnt that lasted 
long, pn.rtly because people fro~n the National Archives went over anct 
actually got right into it. 
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BROOKS: In0ludin '._!; som~ o~ the p~o,'lc that. 1 hail er11ployed UJJ in thi:_; 
'Records Aclminis tra tioa office . 

BAUER: Nly recollc:-tion is th'.Jt thr:?y loo~~ it seri,~ur.ly awl iI! mos._ 
t: ~q~3 d:d l ~ood jo~. I thin:\. th:-tt Sehcllcah2rr;, t;~vc th~ d-:?..il his 
d:..te, ciid a w~ry s•)ud j ;}; ,.., • tl:c Ol)fa,, .:.. thin1

;;: . 

BR001<S: I thi~\. so . 

BAUER: We kno-.v, 0£ co~u·sa, tha t the militr..17 gt\)'lps cli.d e:~i;~pti u~·1(1.lly 
well. 

BROOKS: Le\vinson did a very good jol) with the ·war Hclo.;;~Lio:1 
Authority I rtmembar tlrn~ wa s mP th8.t got fixed in my min :l thea4 

as o"l.e of the bast retirem~nt p rojc~ts for an emerJ~mcy age.L.:y' s 
r~~ords at the end of the \1.;ar. And Art Younz did \'ery well on the 
Ofiice of Censorship. He was workin6 in my ofJice +bBn. I g•.!ess 
I v:as necords Apprai.sal OIHcer by then. 

Wnat haven't we tou~:10d on? Well the tho.1ght o:;curred to 1 ne in 
view of yo:ir varied experience in the Rec0rds Divisions an:l th.c fro.ft 
ofiiccs that there was a good rleal of talk, espi;cially dJ.t'lns the war, 
aiJO·.rt the Nation:il Archives adopting a staff and llnJ <.n~aniz<1tion . Do 
you think we ever really did? The (:Onccpt really I think was that the 
staff o.ffices were not sup,tJosed to do operating Iun~tions, they were 
so.JlJOsed to be co:u.:erned in advisory or review capaci.ty. 

DAUER : ·well it is the fundio-i o! the staff to tell th~ bo3s \\that to 
tell the lin3 poo~Jle, I k110 .v we talked a great deal ahu•Jt it but I 
clo;1't thin!< that we ever funclio~ied 011 that b~sis . 

BROOKS: Vie didn't. 

BA UETI: I believe that Hamer' s r ecords co.....trol, or v.;hatcvcr the 
hell it W1.S called, wa s jntcnded originally to be sfa ff, but it ba(!'lme 
very d~finitely line. And rhJre .vas, I believe, a good deal of push 
nid haul. 

BROOKS: Yeah. Guy Lee told me that he was co~1sci0u.c:; of a certain 
a mo•111t of feeling on the p.,_rt of the records divisions when he , frvln 
Ha11B1·' s office, \.Vent into the records divisio:is to ':!heGk O"l tlw fin:ling 
me~liums. The records divisio~1s thought this was their jol). And Ned 
Campbcll lo~cl me mie time, I guess when I was Reco2:ds Appraisal 
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Office-r "" :i 11e was in c!1a rgo of the War Record:; Offiec, an:l r gay~ 
final ap.,;.0:·~1 to the di.spos:i. l and ac.::css ions jolJ3, lhal he wasn't 
goin~~ to i·..::·rie ;v them iu delail i[ L was 9,0ing to 1:e·1iew them i 1t de· :1 
after hi~11. 

f :A UER: Th~rc ~:.'Cl~; ~t lo~ o.: Th:it. 

BROOKS: But also th1t functiOi.l bru t~hl me ini:o .i very C.J!1sid~1·al>lc 
~ r~~11ment with Dr. Bu~}r, who coald h0 irrlt.:'..ting 'lt tirn~s. 

Bi\. UER: That1s the uudarstatem~mt of the year. 

BROOKS: What were yo,1r princip:ll activities in th~ posilio l of 
Assistant Director of Archival Man::\ge:nent? It all seemad to me 
th:\t while Schellen'berg i.-vas so heavily e:agaged with the train!ng 
wm:k, yo;1 had '3. great d=a.l or the actual ma11agem.;nt or the Natio·nl 
Archives to do. 

BAUER: I somBtimes just went as his emissary to tlrn bran::;l-tes. 
Simply b2cause he was bu.3y with his training mamml. Increasingly, 
an antago~1ism d3veloped between Grover and Bahmer oa one sid'=, 
and Schallenbcrg on the other. 

BROOKS: That I was co:iscious of. 

BAUER: They foun.d it co~wcnient to talk to :me, and did so. In 
sa111e measure that was lrue with so-ne of the branches. They fo·md 
it hard to talk to Ted. It v.r.ts pretty much like a secretary's jol:>. 
But I sho·1lclri1 t say that I ran the ho·1se . One of the first projeds that 
Teel !1ad before he started on his text was to prep:i re a har1{fJook of 
pr0ccd.1res. He wor~ect 0-.lt one an,.l t ur11ed it in to Bob at..rl \va.yne, 
and for SO'lle reason or o'hcr they d1d'1 1t like the ·way h 0 hart put it 
to;~U1e.r. The ess8ntial instructions were o!cay. I re:-iwm')er thal 
they threw it bac~{ to me to rc~ast in the form that they likc.i. Ted 
was willing, because he simply would not submit to doing anylltinc:?; 
in the form that they wanted . Th,tt W'lS the first ha.ndboo~i;: of pro~e
cbres that we ha d, I think. 

BROOKS: rt was useful oulsicb th~ Archives proper cve:i, in the 
Ticc0rd3 Centers an:l t he P1·c.3id :mtial Libral'ies. So:11J of the 
elc~11e;its of it were pr~tty basic. 
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BAUER: It was a useful co1npilation 0£ things th,1t ha :l -c:o:::1e o l: in 
S 1}1Xtrc:ite memos and that had to '.Je ~<eyed an1 put tos2ther. I co'1tirm2d 
to ~e consid2rably .l.nvo1.ved in the edllorlal fu .1ctitn, be(!aus2 I believe 
Lhat I h<1cl ·~ U:2 c!12d Lo 'ne :i.:; 8. sicb dish Flossie's outf:i.t, an. :l. the 
·;11!1·iin~: up o~ th8 Vi0:·lcl Viar If volume~ . Vle did get tb03':' out. And 
l;8n Ted had m..; c~~i.t hi;-; tt::xt. ( tr...~1.c13 ~1.J 31gai.licant co.1tr!.b·~l~iff1 to 

it, I simply editecl it. As a ma Her of fact, I never tho•JghL it \vas a 
very goo:-1 text. It was fairly conventio.1al and doc:trina!'e. 

BROOKS: It again brought tosc::ther a lot of stuff. It \1,-ras heav.v readin;?;. 

BAUER: It was heavy reading. I always tho·1ght that muc!1 0£ it TV.ts 
d~l:>atable. 

BROOKS: I came back here from the National Se~a:rity Reso:irces 
Bo'.lrd "in 1950, in charge o.~ \Var Records. Wayne said he thouJht 
it would be a good idea to have somebody that did not have any 
experience \vith military re~ords ta~·rn that thing ove1· and loo~{ at it 
with a jaundiced ~ye . And 1 had a hell of a good time up there. I 
had a rema1·kably good staff. During about a year and a half I was 
th2re we reorganized the Office--that' s when Old VIi.litary and 
l\1orl.ern Military were set up. Incidentally, then I went o;i vacation 
i.n ~h:= n9xt summer, of 1951. I remember tha !li.g~1t I got ho~ne yo11 

called me on the phone at home, bacause you thought before I went 
to nork the :n~xt day I'd batter know that I had a different job. I was 
transferred .from Chief Archivist of the \Var Records Office to Chief 
Archivist of whatever at that time the Gene:;:al Records or D1plo~natic, 
Judicial, ani:f Fiscal Branch was called . And V/ayne said that he 
thot..I?;ht I really b,alonged there because my main interest \Vas in tl1e 
Diplomatic records, which was true . So I st.'lyed there un:il I went 
to California. "Well, what I started to say was, my memory of the 
period that I was Chief Archivist in those two ol'fice3, was that the 
records offices really had more of a free hand then than they did in 
th2 40 1s. 

BAUER: Oh, yes. 

BROOKS: There \.Vas probably less interference from the fro::it offices. 
That's p::.·ob<.1.bly one reaso:J. I got alo:l.g very welL And I do:i't know 
whether that situatio;'.1 has continued since then or not. Perliaps it ha s. 

BAUER: I don' t know either. \¥ell, lhere w.:i.s a generdl reorganizatio:i 
in '62. 
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BROOKS: ThaL' s whe•1 fOU wen~ o·:er to the military rer.:1.H'(]S . 

BAUER : Vfne;i they sp~it the Archives d(h';-;1 th3 lnjd:!le. 

BR00KS: Hight. 

BAU.ER: And tlwy too\: 'TeJ out of it an•! put him into ~p1Jraisal and 

BTICOKS: That's rig~1t, th~y set up the App:.:aisal Office. 

BA UEil: Yeah, whateve1· U1ey called it. And lhey put me first in 
military and Herman Kahn in the Civil Archive.3. And that whole 
situation resulted fro:n the fact that Herm1n w~ntect io get out of 
Hyde Pa.rl-.:. 

BROOKS: That '.Vas partly on 1.CC0'1.1t of his wife's health wasn't it? 

BAUER: Oh it coi.lld have bee!1, it co:.Ild have be~n that he ju3t had 
e:10ugh of it, I don't know. I never ash.ed ~1im and I ·was never told 
by anyone. 

BROOKS: By the time you're in one job for 13 yeal's you begin to 
feel that way. I did at Indepe!1je::-i~e after 14 years--that H's time to 
get oo.1t and let somebody els ,3 take charge for a while. 

BAUER: \Vcll, leaving that last half out, you feel it ' s tim2 to get out. 

BROC>KS: Right. 

BAUER: The:i when Herman moved o-;er into the p1:esid2ntifl l library 
co.Jrdination, I shifted o7er to the civilian, and S:1errod E?~st came in 
and took the military busln~ss . 

Bl OOKS: And you were Assi.stant Archivist for the Civil ArchivPs 
until you retired, which was before but in the same year as Wayne, 
right? 

D\UER: Yeah, just a little bit bzfore, in ' 65. 

BROOKS: Vlell, now, before I went to Independence Grover \vas quite 
canHcl ::tbout tellh1g me you were one of the po3sibilities fol' an appo.:nt
meat to head the Truman Library, an'"l you did a repo1·t O'l plans for 
ihe Truman Library which we read with a fine-tooth comb. It was 
very useful in many ways. 

http:1.CC0'1.1t
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BAUER: Jld for~otte:1 that. 


BROO\.:S: Oh, that was a 'blJ jolJ, ycu ca·1tt have forgotten that. 


Bl.OOKS: It was a 1·eport 071 the organizetlio:i of the place .rnd on b.:>o'.~s 
thal. o'Jght to be acquired b_y the Library. It was really something, an:l 
I iound it very useful in:iet)d. V/hat I 'vanted to ask yo'1 v1<: s, it you 
h:Jcl any s1rn~ial interest in or '1ny cornme.1t 0.1 the P1·eside itinl 
Librarie.3 anj the developmcnt of this system. 

BA UETI: No, I was in favor of tho dcvelopme:it of the system. I had 
:1ad nJthing to do with it, except for that report, which I completely 
forget. 

BROOKS: It was a blg jolJ. 

DAUER: All I wanted 1.vas a p-ro~no~io~1, and Bob I thin.~ rather liked 
to l\:eep me here. I think V/ayne was willing to have me go out to K.c.'1.n33.S 

City. 

BROOKS: Did you ever go ou.t there 0.'.1 a. trlp to lo·J~-\: it over? 

Bi\UER: I don't think I did. I do:i. 1t think I went out there until after 
yoa were there, I visited. 

BROJKS: I thin:1<: you were there at the time of the So::iety of American 
Archivists meeting in ' 61. Well, I'm sure th:it it was a great gamble 
to send me out there. For a jo1J like that you just d,:m't Iin:l anybody 
with ex1ctly the qualificatio:is. 

BAUER : I think I remember that they felt--it was not my bushiess- 
b.it I felt, too, that yoa would be a natural for it. And I dich't feel that 
I would ba a natural for it, but as I s·1y, I wanted a pr0motio11 <l.nd Bob 
carne '..lp with the suggestio~ that they 'd give me a promotio:1 here, which 
I think they did. 

BROOKS: V/ell, Ballmer 0110 time in a tau~, at thB time the portrait of 
·wayne was unveiled, emphasized the fact that Groire..r made the r.hoi.ce 
for a system of Presid:mtial Libraries. And I 'vondere.i if yo·1 
rmne nbered anything p1.rticularly about the dis~ussi.o-1s or the 
dif£erences of possibilities that went 0 :1 at that time. 

http:r.hoi.ce
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BAUER: No 1 tlo:i't thiuk I was fovolved in it--oh, maybe table tu fa 
1 

bu: no~hing s erio11s. 

BROOKS: The o'1e thing I had tho:1g·ht abo:1t before tha t I mig:1t ask 
y o·1 ?..1)c. ·1!-- -:nd I sho•1ld h <i ve ;:- s~rnd vo·.:: e:rrlie i. t o p-1t this i nto :\ny 
kin·l 0£ c!lro:10log-y, --wllid1 we have violated -;:i good de::i l alr cady-
vms the abso.t1Jtio;i into GSA . This was while you wer0 in the Records 
Control Office, I believe. 

BAUER: Ye3, and it came just abo'lt the time that Ted too!<: o-.re r, 
Hamer moved into the NHPC. That whole r eorganiza tion came I think 
abo'1t that same time . 

BROOKS: Ye3.h, Ted's appointment here was a little after we went into. 
GSA. 

BAUER: What is the question that you were asking--whether I liked 
go~ng into the GSA ? 

BROOKS: Partly that . 

BAUER: I do:i't thin.1{ I did, . and I don't kno".V of anybody in the Natio:ial 
Archives who really did, including Grff1er and Bahmer. But I think 
that that was pretty much the wor~c of Ed Leahy, I thin.1< that he pretty 
much pushed that thro •1g~1. 

BROOKS: Yeah, the Hoover Task Force was heavily involved.. Leahy 
in fact would have had a Records Management Bureau over the Natio:ial 
Archives . 

BAUER: And Grover didn't have much cho:ce. He may have welcomed 
it at the time. I think that after it became an accomplished fa.ct he 
fou.:id that there were :.idvantages. I always thought that there v1ere 
advantages after we were absorbe!d. 

BROOKS: The Natio'1al Archives got more support, more finances . 

BAUER: It was a cus!1io:.'1 between us and the Hill. 

BROOKS: Probably the mainte;.iance ot' the professio:u.l character of 
the institution. was more di.fficult after we went into GSA . 
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nA UER: I think that was wlrnt ·we were :ifraid would be the case. But 
I think that the actuJ.l effect was the co:itrary. The first two Admini
stratora dida't bother us muc!1. 

BOOO~<S: La rso:'.11.nd Mansure . 

BAUER: \Ve had to jump thro·1g;!1 the administrative hoops and justify 
O-.!r budget in a so~ewhat different w1y. But when Flo~te ~ame in he 
m~de us a favorite child. We were the .sho..rtplace. We got more money 
I think than we could !1ave hoj_')ed to get on 0•1r own . 

BROJKS: We ha::I that experie:ice in Independe<lce. NAR3 '\vas the 
showpie~e of GSA and all the GSA people from the region used to love 
to bring their brass visitors just to see 0"1r Li.brary . I think the same 
thing was true of the Archives. And Floete evide:1tly developed~ great 
rcapectfor Grover. 

BAUER: Yes . 

BROOKS: So it's a mixed ":<:ettle of fish all the way a-round. 

BAUER: I don't thin!< we really lost anything by co:'..ning into the GSA . 
Does tlut cover it? 

BROOKS: Unless yo'..l want to say anything else about yoar place as 
Assistant Director of Archival Management. 

BAUER: Well, Sc'hcllenberg and I were reasonably goo::l frien.ds to '62, 
at which time we had a re::tl blow-up. That ·was when the reorganiza
tion was taking piace. And the boys in the fro:it o.ffice pulled me into 
the rcoq~ani..z:-itio"".l, and didil't even tell Ted that it was afoot. Of co'..lrse 
liis spies told 11im. I was pretty busy working with thsm on lhe details 
or the reorganizatio:i, and he knew it and co~1..fro.1ted me with it. I 
s ~mply told him that I k1rn~v nothing abo:1t it, which was a lie. Of course, 
I was not Si.lp~os8d to tell him the!l . He knew it was a lie, and that was 
pretty much the p:lrtin:; o.~ the ways. 

BROOKS: That was that, yeah. 

BAUER: Vie no::ided to e:1 ch otheT after that, but I think th.it's :ibo·1t as 
mu~!1 as we nccomplished. 

BROOKS: \Vell, thank yo11 ile1-y much inde~d. 

http:frien.ds
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